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MEMORANDUM TO LOCAL LA.Vi LIBR RIES
RE:

Gift o

of' +-'1 n

Dlscsrded Ad1Tr.1nco Sheets to Loaal Law Libra1 1es
1

At a recent conference of the ls li brarians
,\ p 5:.te Co~rt,
d or' t'-:'7 l3w s..., ools 01' tl::a

University of North Carolina, Duke TTntversity , and Wake

ror~rt Ool~ege , it was po1~t d out thst eec~ of theGe
law libra r ies eaoh year discard largo numbers of advance
sheets up')tJ :i. Goe1Dt 0t' +;110 'botmd volumes of these
1

publications . ,Thie we fel.t to be a needless wt:-ste of

r,slct1~·c1 . ., rt=•cflit lo - l ront0' lals . It occurred to :.1s
that possibly many of the smaller law 11brsrie? which
do not ht1ve re~onrces to purch::19e meny of' +,}1ese advanco
sheet services would be gl d to get those edvance
,;:·.ee s . A.ltho11r:h t"" local libraries ,•ould 1~ecol e
these materials a few weeks (at most ,only a few montb)
1

e t0r publi c'ltion, trey '"')1ld sec N~ the benef:1. t 01
s u ch publ1cat1ons merel~ by pa1ing the express c arges
on the•n . ThA four lJ.b1.•er.tans involv·, hHve indicated

their willingness to preserve these advance sheets and
to ~hip them express ool_ect tote J.ocal 1 4 .wr r5oo ~
if there is sufficient interest on the pnrt oft. e 1 c 1
l a'ii1 l _brflrir.-ns i_;n,a
etr patrons to j'.ls f-:; t' e e.:'fort
and trou le involved in such an undertald.ng on the

pa

. of the fo •r 1:1 r,

i-• .

on~ .

The followin~ discarded material would be
available to you under this plan:

1. All unlt of the Nationa l Rep orter Sys en Sou thoB O ·t ·crn, f!-0 1 ;~ er~ , ,. .• Y. Supp . , e to .
2 . U. S . Rupreme Court Rep orts - Official Ed1 i on ,
r2 .. ...,P.rd Eii~tion, Stpr rn Cou,.,t Rep01~t.r .
Federal He _,orts - Peder:=11 Report r , Federo J
Supp.
5 . r. . u. · eports
4 . Shepa:rd'L C1totor"' - J,.T . O., 8out:~ec.F1cr , J . tJ.,
Federa l, N. l . Supp ., Northea stern, etc.
5 . Index to L.7al Period1c ls
6 . Miscel laneo us pamp let supplements , such s
u •• Code ,hm .p8.mphlets ~ni:; poc "et pa_ ts
ror N.c. end qouthoestern Digests, Bleshfield
AutoLobilo L!', , , Zollman 3a~ks ·- nd B!ln <'in ,

Hemlngton-Be nkruptc-v , ete-:---

After discussing tie value of receiving any of
the s bo e with your Lihrtn:•y Co,m111 ttee t: nd lceding suppo t~ra
of you.r .Library , wlll :gou please write to me , giving your
reaction to the offer inc'licf:lted r-bove. In ·vr 1tinr; pledso
indic9 te (1) whi.oh of the materi•l s, if any, you wish
shi ped to you , and (2) what ot 1~c-r \' rs t ~e lit:rnrians
or the Lr 0 e l ::.braries mai assist the librarlans of
local le libraries. At tbe eJ::t r1eet:n.., of t'1e r . C. L~Pr
Litrarid~S we are anxious to have tho full benef t of
your expe

en<.~e; we ho:pe 7101.1 cl'.iln be present but :tn cs se

this is not posstole or is not convenient, we urge y ou
to wl:'ite us at lengbh on this subject . Meanwhile, we
will be expecting your answer to the two que tio s su~ ested
above, '1. .1oly: (1) 'Th£> m~,t-·-riels ln which you ... re ir1t~restod ,
and (2) w ys in which we cnn be of as iwt nee to you.

Lib:r.~ry i-{elf., tions

o 1L"ll ~t tee
Dillard S . Gardner ,
'hairmon.

